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Caretta Ralinesque 
Loggerhead Sea Turtles 
Caretta Raf~nesque, 1814:66. Type-species, Caretta nanrta Rafin- 
esque, 1814 (=Testudo Caretta Linnaeus, 1758) by monotypy. 
Chelonia (7bahssocbelys) Fitzinger, 1835:121. Type-species, Tes- 
tudo c o u m  LackpMe, 1788 (= Tesludo Caretta Linnaeus, 
1758) by Fitzinger 1843:30, explicitly proposed as a subgenus. 
7bahssochelys: Bonaparte, 1838:142. First use as a full genus. 
Caouana Cocteau, in Sagra, 1838:35. Type-species, Testudo caou- 
a m  Lackpi.de, 1788, by tautonymy. 
Halichelys Fitzinger, 1843:30. Type-species, Caretta atra Merrem, 
1820, by original designation. 
7bahssiochelb Nardo, 1864:1421. Ex m r e .  
Eremonia Gray, 1873:408. Type-species, Caouana elongata Gray, 
1844, by monotypy. 
7bahsiochelys: Philippi, 1887:85. Ex emre. 
Thallasochelys: Barbour and Cole, 1906:148. Ex m r e .  
?Pliocbelys Portis, 1890:17. Type-species, Pliochelys dmlicta P o d ,  
1890, by monotypy. 
?Proganosaums Portis, 1890:25. Type-species, Proganaraumsper- 
tinax Portis, 1890, by monotypy. 
Content. One extant species, Caretta caretta, is recognized 
(see Remarks). A number of fossils have been assigned tentatively, 
and perhaps in most cases incorrectly, to the genus (see Fossil 
Record, Remarks). 
Definition. [Adapted from Smith and Smith (1980) and 
Pritchard andTrebbau (198411. Caretta is characterized by 5-7 (usu- 
ally 5) pairs of pleural scutes; usually 3 pairs of inframarginal sa tes ;  
cervical s a t e  usually contacting pleural scutes; elongate carapace 
with intercostal fontanelles that dose completely only in large adults; 
7-1 1 (usually 9) neural bones with the neural series often posteriorly 
interrupted by mesially contiguous pairs of costal bones; no pores on 
inframarginals; intergular s a t e  absent or small; hyo- and hypoplas- 
tra with numerous variable elongate projections medially and later- 
ally; head massive; usual exclusion of frontals from orbits; two pairs 
of prefrontal scales; irregular, often asymmetrical division of the 
scales surrounding the large frontal scale on top of head; alveolar 
surface of maxilla not ridged or vertically ribbed; vomer not reaching 
premaxillae or separating maxillae; prefrontals contacting vomer 
and palatines; blunt ridge at anterior margin of choanae; pterygoids 
deeply concave posteriorly; crista praetemporalis strong; mandibu- 
lar symphy-sis rounded, concave, longer than broad; neither labial 
nor lingual margins raised as cutting edges; no symphysial ridge. 
Descriptions. Dodd (1988, 1990) provided references for 
descriptions of all life stages of C. caretta. 
Illustrations. Dodd (1990) presented a general guide to il- 
lustrations of C. caretta. A more comprehensive review of whole 
animal illustrations (whether photographs are in black and white or 
color, the geographic location, the type of activity involved, and the 
life stage illustrated), external morphology, internal anatomy, and 
developmental biology (whether illustrations are line drawings or 
photographs) is provided by Dodd (1988). 
Distribution. Dodd (1988,1990) presented detailed data on 
the modem distribution of C. caretta. Dodd (1990) illustrated the 
range of C. carettain the eastern hemisphere. The location of fossils 
described as Caretta are discussed in Fossil Record. 
Fossil Record A number of fossils have been referred to the 
genus Caretta primarily from Eocene and Miocene deposits in 
Europe and northern Africa (Kuhn, 1964). These include Chelone 
bellunensis Bergounioux, 1953, Italy and Tunisia; Thakochelys 
eocaenica Lydekker, 1889, England; Thahssochelys k m p i  Ber- 
gounioux, 1936 (nec Lepidochelys kempii Garman), France; ma&- 
sochelys lezennensis Bergounioux, 1936, France; 7balassochelys 
Map. Caretta in the Western Hemisphere. Symbols: solid cirde, 
major nesting area; open circle, minor or isolated nesting area; open 
square, non-nesting record; star, fossil site; arrows, designated type 
l&alities (~ermuda; Birnini, Bahamas) 
libyca Andrews, 1901, Egypt; 7bahssocbelys mutinemis Zavattari, 
1921, Italy; 7balassochelys pho@atica Stefano, 1903, Tunisia. 
These taxa are discussed in part by Kuhn (1%4), Mlynarski (1976), 
Smith and Smith (1980), and Pritchard and Trebbau (1984). The 
systematic position of these forms, including Caretta eocaenica, is 
unclear (Mlynarski, 1976; Pritchard and Trebbau, 1984). For 
instance, T. pbosphatica, although similar to Caretta, is amally a 
toxochelyid (lvloody, 1972). Fossils described as C. caretta were 
reported from European Eocene deposits (Faura y Sans, 1915, Spain; 
Bergounioux, 1958) but their systematic placement is questioned 
(Mlynarski, 1976). Fossils referable to the genus Caretta from Plio- 
cene deposits in Florida are in the Florida Museum of Natural History 
(Gary Morgan, pers. cornm.) and are known from a nearly complete 
skull and scattered bones from Pliocene phosphate deposits near 
Aurora, North Carolina (Zug, in press). In the Americas, C. care- is 
known only from a right squamosal bone from Pleistocene deposits 
at Vero, Indian River County, Florida (Hay, 1917). Pliocbelys, known 
only from a small fragment of shell from the Pliocene of Italy (Portis, 
1890; Kuhn, 1964; Smith and Smith, 1980), was questionably placed 
in synonymy with Caretta (Romer, 1956); it was not discussed by 
Mlynarski (1976). Proganmaums, described from a single vertebra 
from the Pliocene of Italy (Portis, 1890; Kuhn, 1964; Smith and Smith, 
1980), has been regarded as a pleurodire (Nopcsa, 1926; Kuhn, 
1%4), but Romer (1956) placed it questionably in synonymy with 
Caretta. It was not discussed by Mlynarski (1976). 
Pertinent Literature. A bibliography on C. carelta was 
published by Dodd (1987), and Dodd (1988, 1990) provided a 
discussion and review of the literature on C. caretta. Misidentifica- 
tions involving Caretta and Lepidochelys have resulted in consider- 
able confusion in the literature on these species (see Remarks). See 
Fossil Record for a review of the literature on fossil forms referred to 
Caretta. 
Etymology. The name Caretta is a latinized version of the 
French word "caret," meaning turtle, tortoise, or sea turtle (Smith and 
Smith, 1980). 
Remarks. No sea turtle remains referable to any modem 
genus of cheloniid turtle are known from the abundantly fossilifer- 
ous middle Miocene Calvert Formation of Maryland and Virginia 
(Weems, 1974). In contrast, many mid-Pliocene sea turtle remains 
from North Carolina (Zug, in press) can be assigned to modern 
genera, including Caretta. This lack of fossils provides important, 
although circumstantial, evidence that the modem genera of sea 
turtles had not evolved before the late Miocene (Robert Weerns, 
pen. comm.). Reports of fragmentary Carettaremains older than late 
Miocene should be viewed with skepticism. Many names have been 
used in combination with Caretta (or 7balassocbelys) but are now 
relegated to other genera (see Table 27 in Pritchard and Trebbau, 
1984). For instance, C. mtrata Guard 1858 (U.S. National Museum 
cotypes 012387-8, carapaces, colleaed in the Fiji Islands by the U.S. 
Exploring Expedition) is referable to ErehMche&s imbricata. C. 
remiuaga Hay, 1908 (U.S. National Museum 09973, skull, colleaed 
in Ventosa Bay on the western coast of the Isthmus of Tehuantepec, 
Mexico, by F. Surnichrast) is referable to kpidochelys olivacea. 
There are numerous instances of misidenfifications, usually 
involving Caretta and hpidochelys, in the literature on sea turtles, 
particularly in the Pacific Ocean. These misidentifications have been 
discussed by Dodd (1988), Nihimura (1967) for the westem Pacific, 
and Frazier (1985) for the eastern Pacific. Camtta is extremely rare in 
the central and eastern Pacific. Literature references to Caretta 
olivacea are usually kpidochelys, but in some instances, descrip- 
tions are based on  a combined suite of characters (e.g., Dera- 
niyagala, 1930) or are in fact C. caretta (e.g., Hiro, 1936). 
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